
T ASPS, LIMPS, LIMPS. Just received at
limit. Mar Nose. 21 urn- and Imuuitiut tut of

..agtopfullde.criprivva,
2klg;, 457.

Buy a Summer Hat.
Milt new and beautiful ••Fliawntlinn Hat—Ceylon
I .White—lll,ck and Brown Leghorn, &c., for
boys, and .children. A good assortment at

FONDEII.9IIIITH'S
Columbia.May 30.1857

Handkerchief Extracts.
IRHE undersigned has ju.t received a fresh supply of

this desirable perfumery, suet, as, Rose, Musk, I or-
tugal, Patchouli. Geranium, blillefleur, lasmin. Ver-
bena. Upper Ten, West End. Boquct Caroline, BoquctPailadeiphin, Sweet Briar, Jockey Club. Ice.

E U. Ilerr.
Golden MortarDrug Store,Front at., Columbia, Pa.
May 30,1857.

• FOR' SALE. -

• •

•

.1Q -BRIMS of Prime Cider Vinegar, by
C 7 the barrel or gullon.
A fine lot of Habana 'Sews, of prime brands, suchn 4 Essnurulda. Me44engeres, Jenny bind, Missouri

end Ambro4iit Legituninrea. .

' June 0,ISM.D. lIEMR.

IVAIVEZON:ELL MEOW= •

1:1111.E subscriber having npenvd his house,
-corner-pfSycond and Locit-t atrema, Columbia.

.I'll., Ilka hotel. In prepared to accommodate the pub-
lic, in good style, and toot reasonable term.. He
ban ,pared no expellee iu fittiag up his rooms. mud
will give hit table emeriti 1111eIll1011, hoping to be Mile
to satisfy lds ctaromers lu all respect.. W.1./AR is
fnruisiied Willl good liquors, mud the favorite Resiau-
rant, in the barement, will be continued as hereto-
fore. always supplied -sill) seittoliable delicacies. A•
large mud rontlitodiom STABLE has recently brew
erouted opposite the house, adjoining, the Odd Fellows'
Dell, where a careful-flo-tler will be 11r Intruclunce.
trA share ofpublic patronage in retpretfully no-

lirned. GERHARD BRANDT.
Columbia. June 9.0. 1557.

Beautiful. Mantillas at Herr's Cheip
Store.

DECIIII;DLY the best and cheapest hi the
city. Come and see them, us I defy all competi-

tion. Chantilly Lace Moire -Antique. Gro de Rhine,
Swiss, Berege and Embroidered While Swiss. I can
show overfitly dillerent styles. Crepe, Smile, Ceste
mere and Tlilbet dimwit et reduced prices. Stella
Cashmere mid Broche Scarfs. very cheap. Rerrges

-and Berege Robes, choice styles. Decals and Decal
Beregea, Lawn Routes and Brillientes, at reduced
prices. Perusols at less then manufacturer*, prices.

JOGN IIERR.,.
No. 5 Seat King street. Lanc.uster.

A very large lot ofLadies ,Collars at n very great
bargain. Onehundred dozen Plain -Linen !land ker-
chiefs, at a greet emerifiee. Guy and Second Mourn-
ing Poplin.'something entirely new, elegant goods,

.nod very eltdep. June ZO. 1457.

New and Interesting Books,
TUST: received. le. Livingstone's Seven-

teen Years Explorations and Adventures in the
Wilds of Africa. Thin is the book of fumy, of thrill-

,ing interest, adventures. and hair-breadth escapee of
.that indomitable traveler and African Explorer; it in
a bock that vroulJ interest all classes of readers fond

..of facts and adventures. Price 50 cents. Godfrey's
Narrative of the last Grinnell Arctic Exploring Ex

..pcdittunr.
Godfrey says: "I saved Dr.Katte's life when in the

Arctic Ocean. and he denounced me in his book no a
deserter:, Godfrey. in vindication of his own char-
acter., goes on and gives his own narrative of the
Kane Expedition. lie also has connected with it :he
life of Dr. Kane. Those havingread Dr. KatieWbook.
would be interested in the perusal ofthis volume, and
those that cannotahlord the expensive work of Kline,
would be delighted and profited by the reading of
Godfrey'a Narrative. Price only 50 cents. and for
eals'by [lattcso,'.s7.] ItIURR.AY,YOUNG St CO.

NEW AND 8116.130NAELZI.
THE subscriber desires to call attention to

his own manufactured Water Cooler., Summer
Cooking Ranges, Patent Steam Wash 'toilers. Supe-
rior Self-Sealing Preserving Can•. He isalso making

lurge lot of Copper Kettles of all sizes, for the com-
ing fruit season.

He always keeps up his usual
excellent stock of

Cook and Parlor Stover,
of every size and style.

Is e wiuid respectfully ask the
ptitilie to examine his stork hefore • purchasing else-
whcre,as he is determined to ze.II at very low prices.

HENRY PFAIILER.
Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.

Pfahler's Superior Blacking.
FOR POLISHING STOVES, GRATES, sac.—This

Blacking. with very little rubbing, will give a
brilliant polish, and preserve Stoves from rust longer
than any other article in market.

Prepared and sold, Wholesale and Retail. by R.
PFA HI.ER. LOCUM street, Crlumbia, ra.

October 25.185G.

Blacksmithing Locksmithing &c.
WILLIAM BANTSCLI respectfully iuforms

the public that he cnn at all times be found at
the establishment of HENRY PFAIILER, in Locust
street, where he is prepared to attend to any work in
the above tine of business.

Columbia Nov. 1, MG.

Prof. WOOD'S HAIRRESTORATIVE.
IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES.

THAT all the Bald and Gray can be re-
stored perfectly to original growth and color.

so far as their locks are concerned does not admit of
itcubq besides. it willcure every possible disease of
the scalp, whether developed as dandruff itching or
in the shape ofeutuneous eruptions—even sodd•head
—Red in no possible cane will it fail of curing as if
by magic. nervous or periodical hendarlse. and if
used twice a week by the young regularly, it will
preserve the color, and keep the hair from falling.
to any imaginable age. Read and judge.

Milford, Worcester Co., Mann., Nov ,1955.
Pal 0..T. Wood—Denr Sir: I take plensare in bear-

ing voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your
wonderful Hair Restorative. As far back us 1.9311.
my hair commenced falling off, until the top of my
scalp became hold and smooth no glass. and it has
continued to full for a great many yetire.notwithstasid-
ing I have used many celebrated preparations for
restoration. Seeing your advertise:neat. I wan in.
lured to give your article a trial, and to my utter ns.
sonishmeat, found. offer ti few applications, that my
itnietreenine- firmly set, mai aurumed a Rios.y and
beautiful 13pp...ranee; and by the time I had uurd u
quart bottle, my bald head was covered over with a
young and vigorous growth of hair, which is now
from one to two inches in let gth and growingfast.

. Yours. truly.
HENRY GOODRICH.

Charleston. Mass . Aug ft, MS.
Genft:—Nothingbut n duty and sympathy that I feel

to cominuittente to cohere thatare afflicted as I have
been. would induce me to give this public acknow-
ledgment of the benefit I have receiv ed from Prof.
Wood's flair Restorative. When I Mut commenced
using it. my hair wasquite gray, and iu spots entirely
held. I have now used the Restorative about five
months. and my hair is entirely changed to its orlgi•
mitt color, brown. and the new hair is over three in-
vites in length on the spots where it was bald. I have
also been touch gratified at the healthy moisture and
vigor of the hair, which before was dry, and it has
ceased to come nut us formerly.

Respectfully yours,
MRS it. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs. Ingalls, a wet! known nurse in 'lesion.
Lloston. Oct. 191h. 11155.

Gents:—At your reque.t. mid being id, highly plea.
ed with the effects of the Restorative. t ant free to
state that my hair knit heroine quite thin, nod entire-
ly whets. I have tar the Intel five years been In Use
ambit of using dt e. but hearing of the extraordinary
effects of this article. I was induced to try it. My
!lair ban been reetored to its original thickness, and
olrio to As former color. which in light brown.

Yours respectfully, MRS. INGALLS.
The following is from the Pastor of the Orthodox

Church, Brookfield.
Brookfield:Mß/M., Jan. 12,1255.

Prof. Wood—Dear '4.lr-11:lying made trials of your
Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure, in ray, that
its effects have been excellent in removing loft worm
lion. dandruff, and a consiort tendency to itching.
with which I have been troubled from my childhood.
and has also restored the hair, which was becoming
gray. to its origina l color. I have used noother arti-
cle, with anything like the Panic pleasure and profit.

Yours, Duly, .1. K. BRAGG,
From the Jersey Cif y Telegraph.

WItATI6 IT TOlL— This Wood's Hair Restorareve.7—Jot a
question asked daily by hundreds. Weanswerwith-
outhesitation or fear of contradiction, that It is the
only article known which will do all it promises for
thehuman hair. It willrenew its growth—it willstop
its futting—itwill restore Its natural color! It i• not
a hair Dye, buta speedy nod effiencious restorative.

0 J. WOOD & CO
'

Proprietors,
312 DToadway N. Y., and 114 Market strect, St. Louis,

Mo.
For ►ale in Columbia. Pa.. by J. Ii HALDEMAN

and Dr. E. 11. lIEHR; Mnrierta,by .1. J. !Ablaut. andby all reoponstble drugging. [June 20,1937.

FOR 5.52,33.

THE HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND
thereunto appurtenant. in IValout, between

Front and :second streets, between properties of 'Phonons
Lioyd,Esq.,"tutd Air. George Wolf Inquire of

MIOMAS E. LOCIIRADT,
June 6,lSS7•tf York, Pa.

TOES lIERE, No 6 East King Street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., has now in store a complete araortment

of
TAPESTRY,

BR USSELS,
SUPER THREE PLY,

INGRAIN VENITIAN,
HO M E-MAD E,AND STAIR CARPETS, all widths.TABLE,FLOOR and

STAIR OIL CLOTHS,
M ATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,
WINDOW HOLLANDS,

of crcry description.
CLASS WARE,

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE,of the best-goode,
' 1J TEA. DINNER,

AND TOILET SETTS,
at the lowest prim.. atState 13, 18S7. RERR'S Cheap Store,

Sn&WIL &MANTILLA 01PENKNG
JOIN HERR,

NO. S EASTKING STREET, LANCASTER,
Is Now Opening His Spring Styles ofISNAWLEI ANDZiECAMPrria?.9.3,

To which the attention ofdm Ladies is invited.June 13, 1857.
• 'l.&‘•i'•.lP'."F•ll l4.4"l

OF th e Adjourned Court of Comma Pleas ,of November Term, Az.—And now. June 6,1857!
it is ordered by the Court, that the Admumed Court of
Common Pleas of November term, be held on the week
commencingliohday nay. 20th. M337,lrumadiately suc-
ceedingthe regular week of Nov. Tenn, instead of the
week coransimcing Monday, December 7.1837, as-pub.
lisbed, and that thii correction be accordingly mode in.
all the newspapers containing the publicadon of the
tuneof Isoltrum the Courts.

- Attest, J. 116221 f AN./one 20. - ' Prodrenotary.

,DINE APPLE?, °mires. I.etnon•, rocoaziot+, Cuu
I. dlos, Nuts, S:e., (or sale by A. M. 11,13180,

June 13,1857,M Odd Fellows'

11ERLINGTON HERRING, last received and for
sale. by A. M. BAIRD.' ), "

June 13, 1P.57.3t Odd Fellows Hall.
- --

------
-

A
PPM?. BUTTER, by the crock or quart, for sale by

" A 14. IiASII3O.
June 13. ISS74t Cdd Fellows' Hall. Farmers Union Insurance Company,

LOCATED at Athens,- Bradford county, Pa.,
(CASH CAPTPA.L.S2OO UM SAFELY IN V EST-

EL) makes iIISLIMICC. Olt properly. RI reasonnlie
GEORGE %PILED/ID.

Agetat, Columbiu, Pa.
REFERENCES:

Hon. E. HENft ICH', Athens, Pn..
• DAVID %V 11.1%10T. Towanda. Pa.,
• WM. JESSUP.Montrose. Pa.,

G. ItIAI.I,OIIY. Phi inttelphat,
Co/within. June 8, 1;157.1y

fIRANGE SYRUP.—A pleasant and healthful Bever
V •nge. Forestla by the bottle] .M. RANIFO

lall.
,

June 13, 1957.31 - Odd Fellows' I

lAGO YRA, Java., Ili°. and Turkey Coffee, green. or
browned. For sale, ut lowest pricen.by

A M ILAMRO,
June 13,19.:.•31 Odd Fe:lo%ls' /WI.

TOMATO KETCHUP, PepperSauce, PlekleA Carina
Corn Swell. &C., for stale Ly A. M. RAMHO.

June. 13,1857411 Odd Fellow.' Ho

JRECEIVED, 8,1 WhRINBITE:::6IIrwso Shawls, atm. 7 30,1857. People's Cash Store:-

Fountain Lemon Beer.
irtEORCIE J. SMITH. i• now prepared to supply all

such us desire to indulge in this delicious dunk.
Locust street. lamer. the Bank.

June 13. 1857.3 m

Assigned Estate of the Columbia
Water Company.

WHEREAS. the Columbia Water Compnny have,
11. by deed of voluntary assignment, executed on

the 27111 of May, 1957, assigned nil their property to
the subscriber in trout. for the benefit of their credi-
tors, Notice is hereby given, to all persons indebted to
said Company, to make smmediaie payment, and
those having demand! against the samg,ito present
them for settlement, to

TIIOIIIAS LLOYD.
Residing at Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.Columbia,Jane 13, 1557-0 t

I=

C. SZIEBER.T'S

EXTENSIVE CABINET WIRE-ROOM AND
MANUFACTORY, Locum. street, Columbia, Po.

The subscriber would call the attention of the cit-
izen, of Columbia and vicinity,to his large and ',e-

lect assortment of Cabinet-Ware, comprising come
of the finest Dressing Bureaus. Softie. Fremelt Bed-
pleads, Jenny Linde, &c., ever offered for sale in this
plitee. He continues to mrinfitentre Furniture of
every description, and Is confident that he can give
saner:tenon.

COFFINS made and Funerals attended to either
in town or country, on the shortest notice.

CASPAR SEIBERT.
Columbia, June 13, 1857.

FRESH FRUIT

IN WINTER

BETTER

THAN

SWEETM EATS
June la 11857 71

'T IT SO!
tiveA rthur's CelebratedSelf•

Sealing Cons and Jar., and
you will have fresh fruit all the
year at Summerpriers.

Full direction, for putting u p
all kinds of Fruit and Tama-
Meg, accompany them cans
and jars.

They arc made of Tin, Gig's+,
Queensware. and Fire and
Acid Proof Stone Ware. The
vizev are from pints to gallons.
Three cans and .I.tr, are en-
tirely open at the tops, and
hest, to secure economy in
transportation.

For sale by Storekeepers
throughout the United States.

Descriptive circulars sent
on application. ID—Order..
trout the trade solicited.

De sure toask for “A mbar's."
It has stood the tevt fur two
icavons, having been used by
'hundreds of thousands of (ami-

ties, hotel and boarding house
keepers.

AVe. are now making them
for the million.
;Arthur, Burnham& Gilroy,

1alanumeturers under the rat
Gilt.

Nos. 117 & 110 S. Tenth
(cor. George,) Plliladelpliiu

Ladles' Satchels.
T RAVE just received the finest assortment ofI Satchels in Columbia; also, a full assortment of
(Aga, Couches, Reeking !Sorbed, Nursery Swing.,
Wheethurrows, &c., ut

CEORGEJ. SAII TB'S
Bakery, Confectionery, and great Variety Stine, Lo

cast street, above the Bank.
Columbia, June 13,1957.3 m

TO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS
A Farm Within the Reach ofEvery Man

THE RIDGWAY FARM COMPANY has
made arrangements by which all who

destre to settle or purchase a home can do so.
The farms consist of the best limestone soil

of the most superior quality for farming, in a
rapidly improving place, into which an exten-
sive emigi anon is now pouring. The property
is located in Elk Comity, Penna., in the midst
of a thriving population ofsome 10,000. Thecli.
mate is perfectly healthy, and the terrible
plague ofthe west, fever, is unknown. It also
has an abundance of the best quality of coal
and iron. The price to buy it out is from $3
to $2O per acre, payable by instalments, to be
located at the time of purchasing, or a share of
twenty-fiye_aares entitltng to locate the same

for $3OO, payable $6 per month, or 121 acres
payable $4 per month. Discount for every
sum of $lOO and under, paid in advance, a dis-
count of$5 per cent. will be allowed, and for
over $lOO a discouut of 10 per cent.

In considering the•advantages of emigrating
to this locality, the following are presented.

Fiala—The soil is a rich limestone, capable
of raising the heaviest crops, owing to which
this settlement has attained its present great
prosperity.

SECOND—It is the centre of the great north.
west coal basin, and is destined isoon to become
one of the greatest business places in the state.

It will supply the great Lake market, (accord-
ing to population and travel the greatest in
the Union.) It has five workable veins ofthe
best bituminous coal, amounting in the aggre-
gate to over 22 feet, which makes 22,000 tons
ofcoal under each acre. This will make the
land of inestimable value.

The eminent state geologist, Dr. Chas. T.
Jackson of Boston, has made a geological sur-
vey of the land, and analysed the coal, the
iron ore and the limestone. This report, to-
gether with maps, will be furnished to inqui-
rers.

FOCRTU —Threerailroads arelaid out through
this property. The Sunbury & Erie Railroad
gives us a market for our coal to the lakes—it
runs from Erie to Philadelphia. A large part
ofthis road has been finished, and is now in
running order. A heavy force is now work-
ing from Erie towards our land in the western
direction, the means for the completion of
which has been raised—it will soon be finished.
The Allegheny Valley Railroad connects us
with New York, Boston and Pittsburg. The
Venango Road connects us with the West.

There are already good turnpike roads run.
ming though this property,_ various other roads
have been opened to accommodate the,emigra-
tion and settlement .which has already taken
place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now of.
fered to the man who wants to provide himself
a home in an easy way, and make a settlement
where he can live in prosperity and indepen-
dence in a climate /PERFECTLY HEALTHY.

No case of the fever ever having been known
to occur in this settlement. It is not like
going to the backwoods of the west, among
perhaps intolerant people, where there is no
society, churches or schools, where the price
of land is high, and where the emigrant, after
being used to the healthiest climate in the
world, has to endure sickness and pain, and
perhaps ruins his health and that ofhis family.
But here is a thriving settlement, having three
towns, containing churches, schools, hotels,
stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything
desired. There is rt cash market at hand.—
The lumber trade Past year amounted to over
two hundred million feet of lumber. Ina short
time, owing to the coal, it will become still
more valuable, as a number of iron Walks and
manufactories will soon be started; they areat
present starting them extensively at Warren.
Even for those who do not wish to go there,
the payments are such that they can easily
buy a farm to save their rising families from
want in the future, orto gain a competence by
the rise which will take place in the value of
lands. By_ an outlay, scarcely missed, a sub-
stantial provision can be - made. Persons''
should make early application, apply or write
to E. Jeffries, Sec., No. 138 Walnut street,
below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters carefully
answered, giving full information.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or
secured by letter enclosing thefirst instalment
offive dollars, when the subseriber will be fur-
nished with books, maps, &c. Warrantee
Deeds given. Persons carralso purchase from
our Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, sod thence by
stage to the land. 'lbisa delightful season to
visit St. Mary's—the best hotel acetrannoda.,
lion is afforded.

Xodpiro for E. C.2_l3bolts, Esq., the Ageot
for the property at st. Mary's.

June 13, le 7-3 m •
A LOT ofFresh Vanilla Bean. at Dr. B D.

L.A.. Herr.' GoldenMonier Pro; R tore.
Co!Amble, Noy 2.1957.

PURE SODA WATER.
A JF.T ape re and smirk ling SodaWater.flowing from
LI the only fountnic in Columbia, capable ofgener-
ating Carbonic Acid Gun. from the pure 1.11 carbonate
of Soda. and flavored with the following deli.dons
Sy tupa: Sherbet. Vanilla. da.pherry. Ginger, Siruw•-
berry, Orange, Currant, Ihnwathn, ace . ace.

The water drawn from our Soda Fountain, being
more highly charged with gun than is customary for
Mineral \\lntern, and at all time• nearly as cold an
the ire itself, Inferior to none. either in thin orany
oilier place. Cvecial care will be taken to make it
the moat delightfuland healthy drink, during the warm
Summer months, ever introduced into our town.

111eCURKLEk DEL1.1 ,71-T,
May 30,1557. Odd Fellow•'

COCHRAN& WORRELL,
A/THERCHANT TAILORS N0.4 Mechanics'lRow, opposite Ifuldemitit's store. Locutl
street, Columbia. Pa..will give prompt ua.•n-
lion to all work entrusted to them. They have cou-
•tautly on hand u good selection of

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &c.,
which they will make up loorder, at short notice ;and
ell the most reasonable wring.

G 001.14 purchased elsewhere will be made up with
the .umr promptness rind care us when chosen from
their stock. NVlten de.ired they will select materials
from nny of the stores for customers.

[G-T,ERMS POSITIVELY CASH!En
The eit;blie is respectfully invited to give teem a

tank, when they will endeavor to give satisfaction.
Columbia, June 6,1857.

WILLIAM E. ilmtnea. SAMUEL W. BAADER.
Attorney at Law,

W. E. 8.0.R.1331312. di. CO.,
DAVENPORT, SCOTT CO., lOWA,

Law, Land and Loan Office,

MONEYLOANED FOR EASTERN CAPITAL.
IsTs nt from Id to IS per cent. per annum, on

Palming Lund Security, worth at least two or three
tires ,the amount loaned, and free from any other en-
cumbrance; and at higher niter, on the best eintorocd
mercantile notes. The titles will, in all cases. be
thoroughly examined before the loans are mode.

Claims collected, Lund Warrants located, TEMP!,
paid, Lands superintended and sold. Judieion• invest-
ments tirade for eastern men in land and city pro.
petty. Letters of inquiry cheerfully answered.

REFERENCES:
Col. S. SUOMI, Cashier, Columbia, Pa.,
JOHNCOOPER, Esq,
THOS. LLOYD. Esq.,
A. S. GREEN, Esq
C HAGER. Esq , Lancaster, Pa.,
N. ELLNIAKEIL Esq "

R. P. RAUCH, Esq .

Dr. JOHN L ATLEE, "

C. IL COLEMAN. E.q , Mechanics Irk, Balt.,
P. Glltt.sON. Esq.. ICIc of Baltimore,
.1. W. 11I.NUTT, Esq., ll'b of Commerce.

June 6 1557

McCORICLE tit DELLETT,
rAmassar IVIDIDICXN.I3 STORM,
ODD FELLOWS' lIALL,COLUMBIA, PA.

DEALERS in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
pnin... Oit., Dye :Stuffs, COIISINIII:y

on hand n general assortment of Perfumery, Fancy
Condi.de.

COI May 30,1937.

Super-Phosphate of Lime,

FOB sale in lare or small quantities, by
VRV do HAGMAN,

Columbia, May 30.'37 Opposer Columbia Bank.

COACH DTA.NITPA.CTOICY

VTE, the undersigned, hare this- day
v formed aen pertaier.hip, under the firm nr Car-

ter de MeCttrthev. for the eurpo.e of enneuetitig the
COACH-MAKING BUSINESS,

in all iis branches. Being practical workmen.hav-
inF been employed in the principal coach MilliglLC-

turmg ertiblishrticrits in the chici,and tieing deter-
Iltql to keep none but the be-t workmen in our em-

ploy, we flutter ourselves that we con manufacture

Coaches, Carriages, Buggies.
Sulkeys, &c.,

equal to any made elsewhere.
By a strict attention to our business we hope to

merit soul receive a liberal share of puhile patronage.
All orders by mail or otherwise. will meet with
prompt attention. Repairing also done nt the short-
et.t notice. and on the nano 11:200110/11: tetras. at our
041011 in Serentd street. between I.orust nod Wuhan
streets. neatly opposite the Lutheran Church, Co-
lumbia., Pa PANIC lit. CA RTBR.

May :10,19.57. WM. A MeCARTNBY
Twenty Good Reasons why Ketch-

um's Combined Reaper tr. Mower,
VOR 1867, is the most complete Machine In

use, nod the one best adopted to the wants of the

FIRST.--Being made wholly of Iron, it is more
durable than any other

SECOND.—ii is so simple that any person can
readily manage it.

TIIIIIIL—It is so strongly nod well-built, that It
C0111•1.1 readily gelout of repair.

FOURTIL—It is neat and compact, occupying lessapace 0111.1 any other.
Pll,llll.—The frame is so evenly balanced that

there is no weight. Oil th.• horse'. ureic.
SIXTIL—There is little or noside draft.
SEVENTH.—It will cut Heavy and Light Grass

equally well.
EIGHTII.—It cuts wet grace as well as dry.
NINTH —The new Cutter Bar Wheel acts like a

charm. lessening the draft at least one-tourth in
mowing.

TENTH—Two horse. will work it with ease in
any kind of glass or grain.

ELEVENTII.-11 is the only machine with the cut-
ter-bar directly opposite the shaft of the driving wheel.

TWELFTH —The open cutting blade etreemally
prevents Clogging.

THIRTEENTH —lt is changed in a few minutes
from a Mower ton Reaper.

FOURTEENTH is the only machine with a
Rear and Side Delivery for grain.

FIFTEp:NTIL—:I is the only machine which gives
the linker entire eontroI of the grain, both before and
after it reaches the platf,rm.

SIXTEENTH.—The adjustable spring seat, and the
new Reaping slier. are admirable improvements.

SEVENTEENTH:Seven lmire of vevere practi-
cal trial, with more than BLOM machines, has proven
its decided superiortty. Like wine, it grows better
with ape.

EIGHTEENTH—AII the improvements for 1857
(and there are a good many) have been practically
and thornughly rested.

NINETEENTH.—Every part of the machine is
made by atwitter workmen. and in the most substan-
tial manner.

TWENTlETlL—Ketelium's Combined Reaper and
Mower is warranted to eatall kinds of grass mid
grain as well as can be done with a scythe or cradle.

in a word it is just the machine which the farmer
ran bay without any risk. because ample experience
has proven that it is reliable In all its parts.

Farmers, send in your order. early, as the sales for
this action thus farhave been more than double thatof
last year.

Machines may be seen end procured at G. D.
SPRECIIER &DRO.'S Hardware .Store. or of ALEX.
R. SPANGLE. Agt Michael's hotel, Laierainer; or
from the following agents: Lein HAllaßTllea, Wash-
ington; Lteoa DYER. Elizabethtown; Ersatcxt. Kona,
Mt Joy; Barns age 41r. SMITH. N.Holland.
PRICE OFREAPER AND MOWER, 11135. 5101V.

liu A1...0140;, St is
& CO.,

Sole Arouti,627 Megket Mils
:Way 23, Ic;i7 (It

OF TILE ORMIS JEWEL PLANT,
'LIR removing Tan,Freekles, Pimples, beau-
x titling the complexion, giving the 'Aline healthy
appearance. and for cleansing the teeth.

The jrAvel plant has long been known by the United
Sintes Pliurmuenperin, as a medieme (or both hater.
nal and external diseases, but it if only uithiiia year
or two that it ha. been discovered In pnsuess each
qualities as recommended for above. It i. a delight-
ful extract, and highly scented by itt own ingredi.
ens.. and no lady should be withoutit as a toilet, par-
ticularly during the summer Renee% when We life
more liable to be tanned and son-harm than in any
other. Purchase u bottle and uy it. Manufactured
and (or isle, by

J. H.IIALDTX
N0.3 Wolf's now, Front street.Colunthia, Pa.

frrFnr safe by alt respectable druggists through-
outthe United State. and Canada.

Co'ulanbia.May 30,1181,7.

Another Arrival at Fonclermatt'h's.
I(oll6.eurectrons for The reason. 100 pieces reel
.111. French Orgrandie.tmerne. from Itti to ZS rents.

Bet 0000 4 ever offered en the prier...! 'Nom grade at
LBW. THE .PEOPLInd 81%11118.

PLAIN and Prlalediarseilles Piques. The
new article now used- foe Ladies' und Minus'

Basques and Capes—very deiwable good.; call and
'seestlieno, H. C. FONDERSBIITH'S.

May 16, 1657. 11.1olumbin.

BARRELS of No. IPiaster, just re--100 naive'', by •
B. F. APPOLD & CO..

Nn.. 1,2,4 and 8 Canal Basin, Cotunnaa.
May 22, 1657.

TEST received, a fresh supply of Corn
Suach, l'ariun and Mee Floor ut

'I‘IeCOREI.E
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia.

Columbia. May 30, 1857.

To Lumbermen Et. Manufacturers!
11 II E Ir2S

PATENT SHINGLE-DIAOHINE.
THE subscriber having perfeeted the

.isnve muchitie. mere to sell State, County and
Shop Rialto , . on reasonable:term..

The machine •aw. and planes Shingle' to any
width or 'Meknes...nut produces It very uniform nittl
cicuu article. Much bus given perfect eutisfuetion
wherever tried.

One of the inaehine• and vpectmens ofits work run
he peril at the Stn.ottehrunist Pinning Mill, Columbia,
Pa. For further information, uddre.s.,.

WM. HUEY,
Columbia. totneaster co, Pa.

317'The contnruction of the Paw and frame. ndmits
of u-e, amputate from the planer, in sowing all Linde
of straight umd bevelled work, each as Flooring,
Chipboarding.,tc.

Columbia, May Z1,1857.

VITINES,
LIQUORS, &c.ra ,p,, \:

THE subscriberyL has opened and, 11 tr,4keeps constantly on 1 r_..,P"
hand, a large and com- -

pinto assortment of
WINES, BRANDIES. 1.

WEIISKJES,
and all other kinds of liquors. at bis store, in Walnut
street. in the extension Mille Washington House.

lie will sell. in any quantities not less Maoone gallon,
(except for sickness upona physician's certificatedeither
Wholesale or Retail. Persons desiring n good and pure
article, arc invited to call and examine the stock.

DANIEL, IIERR.
117'.Attention is called toan assortment of choice im-

ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre-
served whole. and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties nrc, green Gages, Goosebernes, Plums,
Morino Cherries. Red Currants, Raspberries.

A supply of Sardines, Table Oil, Bay Water, London
Brown Stout, and Scotch Ale always ou hanl.

Columbia, May 9, 1857-11

GUANO! GUANO!! GUANO!!!
ALL KINDS

SUPER-PILIOSPJEIATE of LIME.
7,000 TONS.

To FARMERS, corn and potatoe growers:
The undersigned reuitiads corn and inflame grow•

Cr, that hi• Super•Phosphate ofLime is the cheapest
and moat certain manure for these two crops.of any

offered to the public. It I. cotnpoimil of chemical el-
ements which rarely, if ever, fail in these two values•
hie crop,. The most successful larmers, and year.
of experiencehnve proved Mi..

A I.EINAT.I. Proprietor.
N0.19 !ion,h Front Greet,Philadelphia, Pn.

My Pho-mlinte ofLime at 21 cents per lb., or $4O a
ton Nitrogened tit fifty tIOIIIIIS a ton.

Cartage tree to any station or wharfin the city
proper.

A Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.
Pamphlets in the linglash and German languages

on application.
Also. pure hone dust. potash. soda, powdered char-

coal. pure land plaster. &c.
Diplomas from four stale; have been received:

Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey and Dela-
ware.

May 9,1957 2m

PLOUGISS,

INgreat variety, consisting of-Prouty,
Wtlry. Peekskid. Sidehill, Subsoil, Doubts

M 'chianti and Star Ploughs, with wrought shares,
raptiatling Cultivators, with steel and reversible

teeth, field and garden Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers,
Hay. Straw und Fodder Cutters, with a large assort-
ment or Horticultural Tools. at wholesale and retail.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market et., Phila.

Nay 2, 1d57.

ZIMANZZMIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PERLADELPEfIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
January I, 1e57.

Published in conformity with the provision,of the
sixth sectionofthe Act of A ..emhiy,oCAprilsth,o42.

MORTGAGES. -

Being brat mortgagee onrem' estate, in the
City mid County of Philadelphia,except
930.950 in Montgomery, Hue km, stehuyt.
kill and Allegheny counties, Penney! va-
-11111, $1,9919,932 73

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Slieritfu' sales, under)
mortgage claim., vie:
Eight lioic.es and lot,70 by 150 feel, on Ithe South-weal earnerof Chesnut and

Seventeenth Streets.
A bowie and lot. 27 by 71 fret. on North

aide of Spruce street, West of Elev-
enthf4treet. 'A

A house and lot, 21.7 by 100 feet. on C
Wen aide of Penn Square, South of
High 'meet,

Two houses nod lots, eneh 19 by SO feet, a
on South side of Spruce street, near
Sixteenth street, I

Five houses end lota, each 17,9 by 90 Atcoal,
teat, Nos. 159, 101, 163, 165 and 167 ifit.,2,794.63
Dilwyn at.,

Three houses and lot. 49 by 51 feel, on
Ens aide of Seventeenth street, tooth I a
of Pineal,

Hotel and 10t,50by St feet, on the South-
east corner of Chesnutand Beach eta.,l 8

Five bounce and lot, 42 by 1,6 feet. on the 1
North side of George street, West of p
Ashton street.

Seven houses and 101.20 by 117 feet, on
the Kart side of Deitch street, south Iof Chesnut street,

A lamee and lot. IS by 30 feet, N0.66
Fitzwater Street. Earn of Ninth street.

A ground rent of $311.1..umg outof a lot
13-4 by 40 feet. on North stile of Otter
street.:4o feet Nest of Leopard street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on :Stocks as Collat-

eral Security,
STOCKS.

*lO,OOO Alps House Loan, 5 per cent
Ilia. on.)

200 Shares Bank of Kentucky.
17 " Northern Rank ofKentucky,

100 " Union Bank of Tennessee.
13 • Insurance Company of the
State ofPennsylvania.

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad

Rank, Vicksburg,
300 Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

01 " Franklin Fire InsuranceCo ,

2 " Mercantile Library Co.,
23 " Union Canal Company,- • -

10 '• Schuylkill Railroad Co.,
$lOOOO North I'elllloll Radrosd Bonds,'
81347.47 City Warrants.
Notes and Rills recrivable,
Unsettled Policies,
Cash on hand, 42300
Cash in hands ofAgents, 1123101 1

LOSSES BY FIRE

e9,114.18

Er Co•t.
41171,1 M 97

$4,'M 70
1 216 30

EMI
$1.827,185 so

Losses paid during the yeur
By order orthe Board,

CHARLES N. FIANCKER., President.
$301,638 GM

- -
Attest CIIARLItS G. Serretary„
DIRECTIIIIR.—Chas. N. liaticker. Tobina Wagner,

Samuel Grant Jacob R. Smith, Gro. W. Richards,
Mordecai U.

Grant,
David d. Itrovra,lsasie Lea, El-

ward C. Dale, Geo. Fides
TIIOS. LLOYD, Agent, Columbia.

May 2,1857.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
3113311 3:1 41:=1X1.

BEANS---Lima, Early Valentine, Early Mo-
haVvlc, Nointighlim %Vender.

BEET—Long Blood, Burly Blood Turnip, Early Des.
RR no.

CABBAGE—EarIy York, Large Drumhead, Flat
Oweh.

CAULIFLOWER—EarIy A -loth..
CARROT-I.ring Orange, Early flora.
CELERY—Whoe -crlld.
CRESS—Cress or Pepriergrass.
CUCUMBER—EarIy Fiwoe, Long Green, Early Ras

(eurlte-t known.)
COEN—Tuscarora. Early Sweet or Sugar.
FAG; PLANT—EarIy Purple. •
LETTUCE—EarIy Cabbage, Philadelphia Cabbage,
ONION SEED—Large Red, White, Yellcw.
Double Curled Parsley.
PARSNIP—Large Sugar.
PEVS—Prinee_A ibert, Large Mnrrowrat, Extra-Early.
PEPPER-13ullnow or Bell, "quash.
RADISH—Long Salmon, Blank SpanisL, Early Sear-

let Short Top.
SQUANllEarly Bunk.
14 A•ro—Large Red.
TURNIP—EarIy Stone, Flat or Field.
HERBS—Sweet Marjoram, Sage. Summer Savory,

Lemon Balm. Nasturtium, °kind, Salsify, Rhubarb,
Leek.

3lnmmoth Pumpkin Seed, the best known for cus-
tards, &c., Kentucky Blue Grass, Pennsylvania
Green GM. Seed and White Clever Seeds; M.o. a

- gFeneral voaereiegbrpafeFs•FlowerSeeds,wpaltfot',Ow n:loons 4°l of
seeds on hand. at the Drug Store ofR. Williams. Per-
son', desirous ofchoming from n large and well se•
looted stock, will please call on thesubscriber.

R. WILLIAMS,
May 2, 1257. Front Si.coiambin.

STOP THAT BALL!
Ting beautiful embroideries at Fonder-

smith's Store. have produced quite au excite.
meal among the ladies.

It is a great satisfaction to purchasers, to make
their *elections from a Stock of tiorals embracing no
much lli4lC and fashion. Another desirable feature.
at this establishment. in which all are interested. in
HIS PRICE4 ARM RIGHT. and his salesmen accom-
modating. A grand opening of new and beautiful
LAWLlNJaeottetts, Tissues, Beregas. dm., next week.

••Wait for the wagon."
Calombin. May S. 1P57.

New Grocery, Wine k Liquor Store.
THE subscriber bas opened at his old stand,

corner of Filth and Union streets, a complete
assortment of all hinds of GROCERIES; where he
will always be prepared to nippily. on this mint rea-
sonable terms, any demandfor articles in Ins nne of
buainem.

lie lumps alio, a variety of WINES AND M-
eI:OILS of all Lind.; and will Pell in any quantity
not leaa than one halloo. lie respeetfully rem:cats
the public to call and makea trial of his m

mock.
GmtnirTlMM.

N. It —Country Produce always ou band. A poa
don of the old Smelt of Dry Goods. ant yet di•Posed
of, will he sold 2110 per ernt. below• coat.

Columbia, May 16, 1057.

Robes, Robes.
NEW article of Dural Robes.togather with a fine

CIL assortment of titmice, and Organdse Italics, at

fel and attain rds, at 11. C. FONDEIMIITIPS,
May 10.1:357. People's Cash Store.

For the Ladies.urn will or, this day nor first supply ofnew and
T beautiful PARASOL:3. Having no end sock

from last season, purchasers will be sure to get nod,
but what is new and fashionable. Parasols from 75
teems to *5. H. C. FON DEBIT/SIMI

Mny 2.1957. People'sCash Store. Columbia.

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
DISCOVERED byDr. Fontaine, Faris, for beautifying

the complexion, curing all the diseases of theskin.
for shaving. cleansing the tort It; for the Toilet and the
Nurser); for bathing and manymedieal purposes. For
sale by La. E D. DERR.

Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbia, Fa.
Columbia, May 2,1857.

To the Ladles and Gentlemen.
Dr.Laverne's Victory ShoulderBrace
THIS is an entirely new, and greatly improved ar-

link.combining ail the advantages of a suspender
and Shoulder Hrace. It is light and elastic, equally
adapted to the wear of either .ex. and AO constructed
that it nnpoviible for them toliind under the arm.
which tins been oue serious of to nearlyall the
brae.. .that have heretofore been used. D is highly
approved by Physicians and Surgeons. at being con-
ducive to health and gracefulness, Thom, Whoare
subject to isain in the chest, disease of the Lungs.
Dean or dionnich, symptom. of Consumption, wr
would ndirise to rail at the Drug and Prescription
Store, No. 3 Wolf's Row, and purchase one immedi-
ately. H. 114.1..DEMAN.

Columbia, May 16,1657.

• Cooper's Antt-Pain Tincture.
Tus undersigned is die only autisorised agent tor

the sale dm this truly valuable medicine, hi duo
Mey 16-1837 tf 3. , ..11A321211114141.

BOAT FOR
A FIRST-RITE, new, well-finished SKIFF,
li triat Outs and Tole,few sak 10.0. Apply to

JAMES It nenMAN.
• Columbia, Mardi 21, Mr if Mks.

311ZIMIC TOR TEM MILLION.
TORN F. HEINITSII, jet Wholesale and Ile.*
d tail dealer in
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
offers for sale, at his new store. N0.3 East Orange
street. Lancaster, the largest sod best assortment of
the above, ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster
county.

Exelu.iimagent for the male Prince's celebrated
Melodeons.'at the manufacturer's prices.

Peo.otts wishing to purchase "Piano Fortes" from
any tuanufairturer In the Liutted States. an: respect-
fully ramified thttt it very large saving can be made
by orderinc them through tall/4.

Ir hopes I.y ,tract anal personal attention Inbusi-
ness, aim an earnest de-ire to please. to meat the pa-
tronage ofall who may favor hurt with their custom.

Muy 23,

VETCHUNPS CELEBRATED IRON REAPER &.

It :110WER.—Por heavy grass this is undoubtedly
the best Mowerin use. A. :k reaper it is equal to uny
other. Partner% .1101.1111 full and *.X.lllilipleit at li.
Sprecher & Bro.'s Hardware •tore. North Queen at ,
I.anco•ter. lIOAS. SPA NG I.ER & CO .

DO 'BOIT VITISN BARGAINS?

627 Market at. ; below 7th, Sole Manufacturers, Phila.

VAR:HERSt call at Sprechers Hardware Store inr Lancaster. and examine Ketchum's Iron Reaper
and Mower It is compact.strong and warranted to
eat all kinds of grams and grain am writ nt Cal/ be
done wall a scythe or cradle.

lIOAS. SPANGLER CO..
62.7larket or., below 7th. sole Manufacturers, Phila.

12OP Ketchum's Reapers and Mowers.000 have been made and sold, with entire
satisfaction to purchasers. They are warranted in
every respect. Call and examine thefts ut Sprecher's
Hardware store, Lancaster.

COAS, SPANGLER. & CO.
Sole Manufacturers, No 6d7 Market at.,

IF sO, G( TO TIG:
FARMERS, CASH STORE,

LOCUST ST, COLUMBIA,

WEtake this opportunityof announcing.
thatwe TaupeJJ•t received a new and .plendid

ns.orirneut obpring nod .intonergood..enninoing of
Dry Gond-, Groeerie. Queensware and Gliii.aware,

Talde and Floor Oil Cloth,. Looliing G &e.
FOR THE LADIES —Binh and

Black Stlloi, all price.; Chnllie•,
lienuidul Pilaus; and. ill fact. ever!. /uncle ofdres=
goodn that will be la‘hiciable during the coining sea-
son.

FOR MEN AND ROT.—Cloilis. Cassimeres, Ca sh.
merettes, Croton Cloth, Tweeds. Cononctles,alcc.,akc..
Salk und %lanoline. Vesting. an great variety; and sill
good. suitable for Gentlemen's complete outfit

Furnishinggoods, Sheetings, Mit.isos,flitecks. Tick-
Osmaburg, &c ; together AIM a large as-

sortment of Queenswure and Obisswnre, Table no i
floor Oat Cloth.and a fresh lotof Grocerie- and Spices:
all of which will be sold at prices that C2111.101 fail to
suit all.

TrETCHUM'S REAPER'S AND MOWERS, are
11. made wholly of Iron. are light of draft. very
strong, and are the only ninekine will' rear and side
delivery. Call and examine them at Sprecher's
Hardware store, Lanen-ter.

1110Ats, SPANG LER Sr. CO.,
dole Manufacturers, N0.027 Market at

, below 7th.
play 23,1857-fit

Our good. were Feleeted with great care. and so
the best advantage, •o dint we will be Mile, in prier
and quality, to compete wish any other store in Colum-
bia.

Tim Farmer' Store has always lin(l.4lar• re piautionof
being the CHEAP STORE. and this fact wit. neve.
antiouaeed by Book., but from the lips orour custom-
ers. We de-ire particularly to %tate, that while wr
duisell groceries as cheaply u• they ran he .old. wwL-
outa lefts. we can also sell Dry -Goods as cheap a.
any other house in town.

11:7"A. heretofore, all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for goods, and the tilVile.l market
price allowed for the same. T J. ICUCH.

F.lflTler.9 Cash dtore, opposite the Fraullin House,
Columbia. Pa.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED, I April 4, 1.1357.

NEW GOODS

AT HALDEMAN'S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

I.

FOURTH LARGE PURCHASE OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

TO which we invite the special attention o(
our customers and the public. Among the goods

will be found ninny bargains 1101 tobe had elsewhere.
Columbia, Mug 23, 1b57 -lta

EMETILLNG'S S.AZE!
TOE ACKNOVVI.CDGEO.--, "„....""--=',' CHAMPION.1ft..,t7L7' , . 1: The recent rink at Rending

oAktir:t:f ''

' ~,': i have endorsed thesec uornreir ime,ti
j pi ' 'i,i'll'i "bi',l.orgiic"tioont: a nddre that 200IT -', 14 ''s.t.::":2l theeciaental firer, proving , c,oc-t r, --' it; clusiveily,4atinth;`,:lwerjliiii.:tvbur l,A," al , el'i'l.. i'i 'iij..l, aillx?rial On ly Safe

the C.onunittee'nii "-

' . -,.1. Report on the Tout of Iron.5.C...1: ..11
tis, ;•••• Safes at Rending:

"On the 26th of Februaryall the members of the
committee met to witness the g..'ufes and books nod
papers. (placed in them,) and were perfectly snti•fied
that all was right. The duy loliowtag. the burnina
took place, under the superintendence of the Com-
mittee. After a fair and impartial burning for five
hours, the Safe of Messrs Henn, & lVaison was first
opened. the Safe being on fire inside, nod the con-
tents partially consumed. while the contents is the
Ail• of Men.'-. Farrell; & Herring were in good con-
di.Ton.and :it, fire inride.7,

Rending. March 2,2357.
(Signed,' 11. P. Fr.Lix,

P. N. COLENIANICommi nee
A. H. PEACOCK

And endorsed by over 50 of the best men ofRead-
ing.

The above Safes enn be: inspected at 34 Walnut
Street, whet e the public can stately themselves or the
great superiorily of the "Herring's Patent Champion."
over the defeated and used up-inside Iron Door Sala.
mander.”

FARREL'S & lIERRINfL
34 WalnutStreet. Plnlail'n

Only makers in this StateofHerrings Patent Champion
S ifts.
The attempt mado by otherparties in bolter tip the

reputation of a Safe which has failed so signally in
accidental fires in Philadelphia. (Kaleileail Place.) bt
taking one ou: ofsit agent's elope,(H. A.lmitiz,) made
double thickness, (different from those they sell) to
"burn up" one of Herring's, (half on thick) ho• met
with its true reward. Herring's Safe could not be burnt.
proving conclusively that the only retiatile Safe now
made is "Herring's," of which over 151100 lire now in
netaNl u.e. sad more than 200 have been tried by fire
without a single loss.

May 2.). 15s —ty

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
ZII.3IIEPARD, agent for the sale of Pianos

e from thehest Phoindelphia, New York and lion
ton Manufacturer., will xelect and deliver thrae of
the fiat quality, at lea. lhon city price.; ttl.o.
dem,' of the moot perfect tone and fint.h. of every
variety of .ize mid ayle. Rooms iu Lomat etreet,
first door ahem e the hank.

Columbia, April iii, 195:•tf

Retchum's Combined Reapers andmowers,
OF the manufacture of 1857, with all the

reeent. Improvements. They are warranted In
eat 10 to IS acres ofg rats or arain in it day'as well
as la can be done wi th a scythe Cr cradle. For sale
by PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Implement and SeedStore, 7111 and Market at., Mills

Ploy 1.1847.

Gents' Spring Sacks
Withaveafmetusortment oflight-colored FRENCH

CLOTIId, very desirable goods for SpringSacks.
Also,a choice lot ofFrench Casslmeres and Vanier.Conte and ace them—our priers are right.

14. C. FON DEIO4IIIII.
May 2.1457. Penplp,o Carla fawn. Cnitnnhi,.

WALL PAPERB AGA.IN.
WI have received our ercond supply of WALL
TV PJA.PBMS, from the Plf.itork Menateetarers. Also

a Book ofchoice Preach Gold Papers, magnificent
goad% from RI lotoo a piece. Orders received mid
goods tarnished at the shortest moire.

It C.FONDEBSMITII.
May2.1T57. Locust street. Celomhia.----

Vi IL! BUNS, just mattedat thins.
ily Medieineiliere.ndd renown' Linn, Coharitna.

Colutal.iu, May M.1%7.

4:1.24Vi.)4'N=
Splendid Jewelry ! Elegant Watches !

Rich Silverware ! &c.
TUE subscriber has just opened a new stock,

la c:11 trona the city, of

• GOLD LEVER WATCHES,
Duplex, Lepines & Quartiers,
nil of which he wad yell oil Ike

Mo.l ft.:1.011214e term,. A l•r, en entire new• •lock
of CA Al CO nod MOSAIC HREASTPINn, tar-Hiag..
&e, of the latest styles.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
of every description; together twill a thuussmi
one other articles, .

I'. SI! 111.TNE'll,
Watch and Jewelry Store, FroutStreet, ColumbiaApril lb, 18:ii-t(

Zannfacturer's Insurance Company.
Perpftual. Granted by the State

NJ of Penns) I v/. MS. C.lpital, S3oli unu Far. Mi-
me ondlnland Tramp...mum, Anmon S I.ippthernl.
President. ‘Vm. A. 111.mles, Vice President. Alfred
Week*. Serreinry.

DIRECTORS —Anson S Liprinemt. Wm. A.
Rhodes. Wm. H. Thmon., Wllltain Neal. Cis:vies
Wise,A Vied Week. .1. Rnmldo Sun!.7. John P Snoon.,
Charles .1. Plekl. Jam.- P. Sin)

Ogre. No. 111 Slmehn Pl,llndelphiu.
T110111A:i %Vt.:LSI', Agent' Cuiumlno, Pu,Apral 11, 1857-ly

I= L=!

BENTZ SL HIIFFMAGLE,
(Succescors to Daniel Herr,)

WASEICINGTON 1:10117313,
Columbia,Lancaster co., Pa.

THE subscribers having effeetNi a lease of
!big well-known and r opulm lion+ hereby give

notice that they have thoroughly re flown slid reno-
vated it. The establishment has been re f triti,lted
lit great expense, and nothing has been trti undnue
to render it one of the most agreeable and comforta-
ble hotels to the state.
,ir,r-Adjainum the hotel i. a Lrrt•clas< EF.S.TAU.

RANT. which is supplied with all :he deltencies of
the beaNcm, and which IA not •urpassed by any

e.tatilishinent in Philadelphia.
They respectfully solicit the paironngcof Ike
April 11, BENTZ & ItUFFNAGLE.

1108.RDING.
.

-WIVE OR SIX GENTLEMEN can obtain board
by opplteattott to MI,. I,sueacb, at \o: i Car-

Pet Mil, Front street, Colusnbra.
Moreh M. 195? if

BACH'S AMERICAN COMPOUND.
THE NEW VEGETABLE REMEDY.

STATIC OV NEW. YORX. Coy Uttll County.
Oneof Sim 01 P. V It Coventiy a Co,. of the

Clly of Auburn. being duly sworn, Fels tb. litilowetc
eel tifleHlev lire cellulite, mud were given by tut pi 1.
son, by whom they portion to tie elgtied.

Subset(bed nod sworn before
HORACE T. COOK.

Justice orate Pence, Coyugu county.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Horne Testimony and Proofs.

Auburn. June In, 0%55
We, the undersigned. have received the formula fir

preparing-Ltaelie American Compound." and us fur
Its we have 'toted it ran recommend its general use
Al R tonic and alterative Medicine, to remove
Humors aline Mood, nod peculiarly adapted to Fe-
males sullering from I.cucorthccti. and to
Moe!: whose constitutions are enfeebled (ruin inter.
mitten% Fever. JOSE:13 11 Al. MOR R 13. M. H .

CRlttr,S, M. P.,
A C. 'IACPA, M. U.

From Gnu. IV. Gray.
ALimn!, March VI ms.

Gents :--T think yon r American Com-
pound•' Me roost valuable medicine. My wtie
hern eared hr it of a Derangement of her Stomach.
which lin. afflteted her for i enro. cad my dnugilier of
an alarming Cankered Mouth and 77troat My fit. ugh-
ter did notu•r. hai l IIbottle. which aced her entirety.

Ant of the :Outer perso::s uusard, wilt answer na y
questions us to our •IsnnnenH

TO IN VA 'MIDS.
This Compound COII.IIIIIIns n great healing clement

n Compound Fluid Exuma of Reath Drop or I'anm
Root. HI bug known to all: Indiana. u never fusing
cure for Scroftilits. ronsuropinni, Humors of she
Blood. and for Chronic Illitimuninion; and is now for
the first time given to the pul.lic. It is nosecret prep-
aration, as formulas are furnwhed to Phystrinns.—
We only ark one trial. Our medicine stand, upon its
own merit,alone.

Csortos.—Each bottle hereafter will bear the foe
simile of P. V.R Coventry & Co., ay the large sele
already reached renders it impnvvible to give a writ.
tell rigitature In cacti bottle. as wa• ilitriairti. Buy
of reliable dealer.. For vale by all dealers in medi-
cine,tit Si per bottle, or •iz horde• for 83.

Agent in Columbia. I'a, Dr. F. B Mum Murry
Buten & Co.. Reading, note 112111 general Agents
for the State of Pa.

February 14.1 e ,ti-rim

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
THE undersigned would again tall the

atientiod of inn hien& and rantomern to hiA large
and varied saw:warm of orieles to Lis line of
items, comprising everything finals manufactured of
Tin. Sheet Dena kc, for Ilutn.ebuld purpose/1. His
stork is of kin own manalitClute. nod Lie coo vouch
fur its ez.uelleuce and iinrobtiity. -

HIRAM WILSON.

Chandeliers, Gas Futures, &o.
A I.A and complete an,ortment of riemmt Oa v

Fixtores of tasteful designs. roninitine or .ix,
four, three Ovid two hunter Clintideliern, %Miele burner
11411 Pendonts. Wide Lights plain end orimmenail,
Drop burners, ece., always on hand. GAS FITTING
in all its branches attended to with promptness.

Howe I:tooling, Spouting, Sic.
Housr, ROOFING anJ SENGITING poi up is the

shoot eubetnn,ial manner; Pincotnng. Heil Gang-
log and ether Wenches of the bonne., earned ea as
heretofore, on the wren rea.onairle tem.,

132113V311111 STOVJEIS!!
Af.Aßifin aewortment of Stoves conetantly

on hand. ziewered new and very excellent
pattern, ofCOOK STOVE:A for 1537. received.

111RA St W11.140:1,
Corner of Seroud and Locum ettcets.

Columbia.April !Xi, 1837.

ZMISCOVELL.
TORN FELIX, has remoTrd his Wateb,
ty Clock and Jewetrt• F.4.ll.ll;htnent to hut nets
stand on From street third door below tho American
Hon••. He has on band a large track or

WATCHESCLOCKS, A NDJEWELRY,

which he Is firiTiased to sell cheaper than they ran
be bought at any other emu:As-bra...Tn. Ifir t• tire.
pared to offer areal haryninn. and he re•pertiu IIy in-
oitesthe attention of par.:Layers to Lis stuck, which
embrafiea

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.- -

ofevery kind; nil kinds of CLOCKS.from 51.30 op•
wards; be invites theeinention of ilememen trebly large
Mork of LEVER BOAT CLOCKS;.1 SWFILRY. con-
gealing of ES'T Rings. ringer Ring., fimnst
all kisida of Silver Spoons; Plated Soup Ledies.Table
and Tea Simons. Forks. ke.. whirl' are wervanned to
wear neellY equeTtu Selver; Gold and Silver Pen.
cies and Pens: Gold and Silver Spectaeles• loge ,herwith the greenest variety of FANCY ARTICLFS
ever beforeoSerell.

CU MIRY.—Alva. a poperiar auartnien, ofVe
volver• aad otbar Pat/ala,aad all laud. of
albs ba.lawaufwetare.

Strict otteathos will ha given,as hesosofora,to
noodling of clocks, vouches and iawela suol all
work will bt warrasead.

♦ cootiaaaace of former patronage is townea.
fatly welkitad. JOICC na.Ps.

Columbia; April il, 1851.

ciattmEnrrartt.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform hif.

friend.rind thecitizen. of.Contmidis and .arrout.a-
ing cousin. that be kts/1 connllUesl the practice of
C.:widening, in it. ration. Inaaches; Laying out
Ground.. A.c., in the mo.t approved style of ort. de-
sign mud ttote. Those who foyer him with their an-
nounce, will find th.icr work dime 'WSW oLill mad
di.pateh, and on reasontable terms. Persona/ alt-it-
tion will in nil coves he given. He funs-bee, and
plant. out ifrequired, all kinds of .Nursery Pioi k, viz:

Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees,
Flowering. Shrub., &c. 2000 of the choicest cointtint
blooming Reece, of the 11:10.1 handy kind.. for vale;
also. Grape Vine.. of the mo-t approved sort, fie
invites neat' to Lit green boner where in choice ft
lemma of well•growit Flowering Finn's muy be stets
and purchased, of

JOSEPH YF.WDAIL.
Gardener and rloritt, Cherry.trees, Colombia. PI/

April

GREAT SALE OF
TIMER ils AIRD s.

ALL the lends of the subscriber, neurCui-
.edonsa on Bennett'. branch of 111 C S111111110111101”-
ing liver, in Elk and Cleo 6.4.1 rountie., Pa.. tome,
ly k !WWII04 ,Le lands of the Portland Company. eon.
o of 1,4,11 tracts, ofAI. I t twelve hundredHen,
each , being warn, n,o aumbeied 38Z. 51t.7, &2de. 52-P.
Zit1e3.:4190,.52111. will hr soul Publie A ociion.ut Oft
Court Boa., in Witlininenort. Lyeoming county.

on JiIURSAAY, Mr day of July neXt, at 11
o'clock. A. Al

luvorelilv .iinated on n -,ream
of the Su...out-11.mo river. ju-tabove she crowing uL
the Sunbury and F:rie Iticiroad. eo%ered with an U.,Inuelied fore.' ofPine, While I Litt and
known on :he be-1 Pine Lands of the Hut-, are lin..
for the first time otTered for ...ale to eep.iruie
and on favorable ti rind of payment, wisieh will 1,
•11.frd at the =ale. Plan.. will he furiii.hed on amokon non to William A. Wailnee, I:eq., Clearfield,
Souther & Wl/1.. ltitl/.11,...1i Llot-.1 dz. Co
port. , &LEA subDclll.,. 10 Court ~ireei. 11.4.
1011, Mat.. AAIUSB M ERIIILI..

Al ay If. I -

A'fIIOROUGIILY re-built comb-decked Boat,
of ,ix,y.floo too. .:aurunteed to nerd

no more repair. than a newly finished horn for at
least three years. Terms wilt be mo‘ie
Apply to.

liARFOrtr) 1-RALEY.
at Boot `Lard, Canal Uo um.

et.:Agrzl 19, 1-4.17.11

FOR BEST:

TIIE two-story BRICK EorsE, in Wal-ttnut street, above Front, lately occupied by
Thos Groom. Rent will be taken out in boxed 11
det.tred Apply to THOS. GROOM.

Columbia. April 25, 1257•tf

FOlft. ItENT
MITE FULTON HOUSE, Front street above

Vtalum. Cotionl.in, beeu urn ly
refilled, :till uriswur tabu! Cur rlorcai Or uuotri.ALApply to

J S ANN' A 110N.
I,lnra. Temple LlVer) SIILL.O

Columbia. April 4.

TO LET.
F7O T' OF WHARF, mi the Suequehanna rmir,LJU adjoining property of J. V all2lit lc A‘•to SA.Nium wam-freColumbia, March 11, 1557-1

TO LET,
TIII RIVER LOT. occupied by Jansen Patton. W. oLumber-y.prd. Enquire of J. G

Preeiduntof ow Cown)LiaI.%'uter Cowpony.Mucci, 7. 18.57-tf

FOR.
\ICS. 3 and 5 Ilamilton's Row, oppo-

situ the Washington House, Front street.
Cattrthin. Apply to It HAMILTON.Columbia, February :21. 1,.:17-if

pos. BIINT,
TIRE STORE ROOM and Dwelling now :

occupied by Mrs.Elisabeth
on LOCUNt street. near the Columbia Batik. .P•isseesiongiven on the first of April nest.

cTAGUE 4: BRO.,Columbia. February f:1,

Tirg BLUE FRONT, on Front street, contain-
lilg lAO S:01, frool.l.—two do. for OirICE6

or olher like puipo-re—And n R.ASCNIENT—Aall fluted us vurtull gar. ke.,--al.o SEVERAL ."

fIOCISE4. for real of s.u.!e in cliresent putt. of the Lu-
rough. Eng.re of \VAL.

Colornbu.u. Felirnary 14, 14.57.1/

FOR RENT,
rPIIE well known Business Stand, Pio. 4
iI meehom,s Row. Po.m.t.ion given April 14.;,

nest. Apply to G. W. ILALDENIAN
I=

FOR SALE.
"MO. 1. A 8.11111 LOT, fror.l!ng en thesd gt,ehtur:a River and Front street 160 fret, we're

adjoinlog proi. tiny of George Logi, and JoLaConprr.
No. 2. TWO normi.c,sT

ziousrs si;itutnaonrroilirtry.r.i.etwei.iilT:in.iaaand Perry streets.
No. a: DWELT INC ['OUSE'S,situated ..

Perry street. between Gen.d and Toird steretc.. . . . .
Tter :10.?veploy,' t) .152.::higoodcubovita.. Furv_rma,

&c.. on,purc of IV.I. F. Li' IVE.N.
Colum.,ia, October 4, trZE3.4f

BUILDLNG LOTS FOR SALE.
•

()NE TRIANGULAR PIECE, containing aline:reand a tower. at the corner of Alanena turupikuand the ore road, ILUOLIL La a nude treta Cat,
depot. Co!mut; tn.

And al.o. ONE TOM:SAND rEcT FRONT cpen
the ore-r.)ad, which wall In dirlded tato Tuts to /wit pur-
cho.ere—a benntiul situation for 11'.`,,,,t,taigt,G4z,
ReoiSti.CiaoXLClEste6mmor• the rollern('good condemn, would Salt well for VEGETABLELIA.RDENINO. Orthe wl.cde tract of 1.5 ACP.ES
be sold togetner. Apply to

Columbia. July IP, 145G-If
J. Li. urrrLix

Bellevue Rouse,T E. CORNER of Front and Walnut strectis,
• coLum WA. PA.

JOSIIIJA J. GAULT. PROPRIETOR.
The liov,r t>s f..irniptted whth as Nterlern Iturtrurre-

mentv. vlld every rtztevlton will he Riven to eet urn
the comfort at guekty. Chargv. moth:rule.

Columbta, Mu)

Z. SECROEDZIEL,
Ladies Boot dc. Shoe IkgranuCacturer,

No. 1 Locust street, Columbia, Pa.
TNVITES the attention of the citizensL of Colombia Mid tin- public genernliy to his surenor v. oil: in the above tine of huninees. lierespectfully Waders Lis sincere titaitka for Lin
very liberal patronage he has received, nod svoutd
ZIiIIIOUTICC to his patrons that he tta% coavtently ontimid a large said choice variety of nanet;ets. sad itprepared to make up. in addition to his large stork of
toady-in:ale work on hand. Ladies. ?bases. and CLL-
drees SHOES. GAITERS. BOOTS'. SLIP-
PER:4, &e..ai the latest and best stylas. He ' 4solieits a continuance of the favor so liberally
heroic cd Ly al.;:c.

May 2, 1F.,57.
JAMES SCIIROEDFA

Columnina. Pa

MUSIC.
Z. 11. SOF:PAIID. Teacher of Muir—Caen! and
11. 11,1 r o me.t:a•--n d 1recumr dull, sof los pro

fi•ssion MONDAY. MAUCH P I.ri7 104tro.oralt.41,
sorludwg ['moo. Melodeon ithdrsollll.

N. 13 --O•lirls for :Jump and rroniring Pianos,
repsiong bows. sod rou•iral lustrualsots
iu r.nersal. 1.•DI n•creve prompt

Cr/100MS 40 Loru.t street, firs: door above thaboos
Columbia, Msrch 7, 11:.7.

x.mmov.ar. oil
-

JOIIN SIIEN B ERGEIVS
FURNITURE WARE ROONS.

TUE undersigned having removed his Far.
film, Ware Hoorn.and Aldmitactory. to hat new

linck on the youth side. ofLocust street. b..-
twecit derond dial Third streets, respecuulty invites
his friends and the pulthe togive him it Con. A large
And •nornor •froolf of
CABINET-WARE ANDCHAIR-WORIIlitil44of sit deferiptions. will he kept est on
band. which win he sold of the most rea-
tenable terms. As be maimatetures his own work,
he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it is represented; and to be as good as it is cheep.
My stock is very large, and to part emb Dres
sing, Plain and Pitney flareiallt; Sideboards. Sofas.Card. Elul. Sofa, Centre. Crest Tog. Difling and Break-fast TABLES; Common. Preach and other Ith.D-
STRA WI, Common and Fancy CIIAIUS. and SET-
TEES of every style. toothier with a gendra• assort-
ment of all kinds of FURNITuRL:.

Conceals will be attended a•tth a Splendid if
on Abort notice. and all necesaary suutdaugive&
UND!arra Kt PM.

lie respectfullysolicits a share ref public patronage
es well ns • continuance ofthe cnsioin w•t.:t whinL he
has been liberally favored.

Colunelia, April 11. 1.'57.

MIMIC& WASICCONS.
At the Fashionable lirHAT EMPORI UM.

TA MD. eittxFlTO bas jestarrived from the
city. welt the mom tashiaaable .nil donthle lot ot

HATS, CAPS, AND SLOUCHES,
for gentlemen and boys. He will sett chrome? dor
cash. than any other ettnblirlaurni in the lawn or
country. The •übeeriber. thankful:or favors receireCt
since he he♦ been 4n !mamma, Would tetoest his
froencit and the ?abbe to call wad examine for them-
elves. J. D. GRIFFITH.
A :to* new sty lcc and a fine. rote tostattneist et chi..

!rent Fancy asd Hats.
April 4, t.,57.

House and SitnPainting and Paper
IPUg.

TUE undersigned respectfully Informs the
citizens ereo;ulnta etazziST.

that be will ewe prompt arts Mm. to
Matra a Y Siga Pairaing, Poiker ifswging
on the moo tenronab le lcrine. and ea:mantes all week
exampled by him to give entire rteivrveeen. fie emit
be found irt him Fling. en Front ...ay., . nee r, gii efl
the Colombia fielder.. or ut 12! rt. • :ct.ee, in Wa:Oia
atrert. above Second.

trOrtlers. res;ccatially
P. R. VACHR.

Cola.raLia, April 4.160-3 i1304.

Cocoanuts! Coooszuts!,
1000 CDCU.4NUTS just rreicr .d and for

*ale br JAHN F.smnit
Irma au...v.1.1,1cm the Wa.pljz&u...i 1.125.5.

Colombia.:4•4 18, 18.7.

P.(IIaUTION OF MUTE 9P tIONESItor Prr
pine Miss's& `pots—TAM. ,IPasast rssesriase

amuck, is hisioy reeornmeadea as a astssaass tar
Eissran as, 1 u54.114, o:n.Jr•
rreah d4.v E H !122214 D-ag
?root st


